
Alumni Board of Directors Conference Call 
February 15, 2014 

 
Strategic 3 to 5 Year Plan to be approved in October Board Meeting. 

Steve Suleski: The Board of Trustees was supportive of the direction the Alumni Board is taking. 

Alicia Fish: The Trustees were very impressed. Some comments included that the alumni board was 

being bold and liked the transition to virtual meeting. The Alumni Board seems to be ahead of the Board 

of Trustees in some aspects. There was a comment made that it’s been too long since the Trustees have 

heard from the Alumni Board of Directors, and they were pleased that the conversation had taken place. 

Steve Suleski: Update on Goverance Committee 

Committee consists of Mike Doherty, Scott Holdren, Mark Smith and Steve Suleski. There hasn’t been a 

meeting yet. The structure needs to follow the vision of the Strategic Plan. The structure for the past 5 

to 10 years doesn’t fit the structure that the Board now is moving toward. There is a move into 

something more action oriented that has a “doing” focus that will be impactful in a very measurable 

ways. There is a moving away from committees toward task teams, more focus on action between 

regular meetings, and the use of technology and other tools to communicate progress. All of these 

things will lead to a structure. In May, we will see where this progress will take us. There should be “out 

of the box” ideas in that time frame. There was not a lot of progress to date, but there will be more to 

come. 

Scott Holdren: New Task Team Assignments 

There are 7 different task groups, including Governance and Strategic Planning groups. 

5 Task Groups that are being presented today are: 

1. Thank-a-Thon: This got a lot of positive feedback from alumni. We are looking at approximately 

20 calls per month. All information comes from Holly Sayman or Faith Tiemann. Alumni 

information given should be in an affinity group that the alumni board director will be familiar 

with. They have given to the College recently, and it should just be a “thank you for giving” call. 

2. Profiles: Just for the alumni board of directors. Good profiles for alumni board directors should 

be available. This task group will be looking at 10 per month until May. The Alumni Relations 

Office can just insert a picture for the Wall or the Wick. It is a streamlined process. Alicia Fish 

reminded the Board of Directors that the Wall is the online alumni community. There was a 

request to have a greater presence and information for the Alumni Board of Directors on The 

Wall. This is where the profiles will go so that alumni can look at to see who is representing 

them, who they have access to with regard to engagement. The Wall will also have Alumni 

Board meeting minutes and other information.  

3. Regional Councils: There is power in having  self-sufficient regional councils. The targeted areas 

are New York Metro area, Boston, Dallas, Albany, Orlando, Oneonta.   



4. Bell Project: Bell is $40.00, just for the Alumni Board of Directors. The goal is to have all 2014 

bells taken care of and to also look at how this can be endowed so that it is not a year-to-year 

need. It’s about $12,000.00 per year. Many alumni have become familiar with the bells and they 

have become a tradition. The general alumni cost would be $100.00 per bell. Scott has a 

challenge that if all the directors sponsor a bell at the $40.00 level for February, Neal, Steve, and 

Scott will sponsor 5 bells each. If a Director gives above and beyond the $40.00 for bells, it goes 

to the Bell Fund for the Class of 2014. 

Dale Pensgen: Met with Eric Shoen. The goal is that his committee will donate $6,000.00 toward 

the Bell Project. There will be a match so that the goal is $12,000.00. 

5. Admissions; College Fairs and High Schools: The directors can do a little bit of training, and can 

visit the local high school or college fairs.  Jon Valder has visited his local area college fairs and 

high schools and was surprised that some of the local Capital District schools didn’t have 

anything on Hartwick College.  He would be interested in knowing how many students will come 

from this activity. 

Going forward the key is for everyone who goes out to a fair or a school, to demonstrate that 

this is impactful. Alicia should be told which schools Alumni Board members go to so that there 

can be some tracking of the effectiveness of those efforts. 

Tim Findlay will be the contact for the task team so that those who do these visits can send the 

information back to Hartwick. Jon Valder asked for a schedule of what college fairs and high 

schools the Hartwick staff from Admissions will be attending. Alicia said she will talk to Tim 

Findlay about that. 

 

Other personal contacts: 

One signature event per month, Alumni Board members will be receiving information when and 

where those signature events will be going on. There will be a list of approximately 15 names of 

alumni who have the same affinity as the Board member, and the Alumni Board member who 

crosses over with the alumnus or alumna should contact him or her to let them know that the 

signature event is happening. The Alumni Board member keeps track of who they contacted and 

what the result was. Alicia Fish said that the Alumni Relations Office has events, but there may 

be other events that may come up.  The goal is to increase engagement and have alumni come 

to more events. 

Thom Meredith said that he was involved with the event in Farmington, CT.  There was also a 

soccer event that got a very good response in Philadelphia.  These types of events may be done 

in conjunction with the signature events.  

Sharon asked about the timeline. Alicia said that the information should be sent to Directors 

about three weeks ahead of time, and then the contact should be done two to one week in 

advance of an event.  Most events are on a weekday, and alumni had asked why there are so 

many events on weekdays when they cannot attend. 



Alicia wanted to ask the Board of Directors help in checking with alumni with regard to whether 

weekdays or weekends are preferred, whether by survey, conversation, etc. Duncan has been 

keeping track of which alumni have responded that they are attending events, and who actually 

attends.   

Don Keinz stated that with the five task teams the results need to be measured and evaluated.   

Wick Kits:  Alumni board members can call Maria Parrella and let her know that events with 

alumni are taking place. She will send a Wick Kit to the alumni board members who are involved 

in the Wick events.  Scott has a challenge on behalf of the alumni office. If you do a Wick Kit, and 

send back a photo and a little blurb about how the event went through the end of August, the 

office will tally up the number of Wick Kits that were sent out to various alumni board members 

and the highest tally will get a free ride at True Blue Weekend 2014, with hotel room paid for. 

Roll Call: 

Thank-a-Thon:  Michelle Brown, Mike Doherty, Shanlee Ginchereau, Neal Miller, Sarah Sanders, 

Beave Rogers, Cathy Weeks  

Profiles: Kristin Brown, Sharon Dettenrieder, Sarah Sanders 

Regional Councils: Michelle Brown, Thom Meredith (CT), PJ Prunty (CT), Beave Rogers (NJ), 

Cathy Weeks (TX)  

Bell Project: Mark Smith, Dale Pensgen 

College Fairs or High School Visits: Kristin Brown, Kate Hurrle, Don Keinz, Ashley Martin, Alexis 

Mays-Fields, Thom Meredith, Neal Miller, Dale Pensgen, Jon Valder, Cathy Weeks, Erin Zuck 

Governance: Steve Suleski, Mike Doherty, Mark Smith, Scott Holdren 

Strategic Planning: Don Keinz 

March 1st is when the Alumni Board of Directors nomination/recognition committee needs 

names of alumni who may be good for the Alumni Board of Directors. 

Those who said they were buying Bells: Michelle Brown, Kristen Brown, Mike Doherty, Shanlee 

Ginchereau, Kate Hurrle, Don Keinz, Ashley Martin, Alexis Mays-Fields, Thom Meredith, Neal 

Miller, Sarah Sanders, Dale Pensgen, PJ Prunty, Mark Smith, Beave Rogers, Steve Suleski, Jon 

Valder, Cathy Weeks, Erin Zuck 

May 10th, next Alumni Board of Directors meeting. 

 

 



 

 


